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Details of Visit:

Author: wiltsboy
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Mar 2014 17:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07719424692

The Premises:

A smart and comfortable flat around 3-4 mins walk from Earls Court tube station. A tidy and clean
bedroom with nice bathroom facilities also available.

The Lady:

Sarah is a bubly EE girl, who speaks very good english and has a good sense of humour, medium
length blonde hair, size 8-10 with a lovely pairs of breasts (size C), and an all over tan.

The Story:

Having seen Sarah a few times previously, its always a very relaxing and fun time we have
together. She is an enthusiastic kisser and thought at one time she was going to extract my tonsils
with the DFK. She has a lovely pairs of breasts with nipples which once aroused become quite
prominant, and she loves them being licked and sucked.

Moving down her body kissing all the way, i arrived at the sweetest looking and tasting pussy i have
seen for a while. Sarah loves to be licked up and down her pussy, with special attention being made
to her clit region, and the resulting clamping of my head after around 100-15mins of licking with her
legs showed her appreciation of my actions.

Now that she was aroused she demanded that i fuck her vigorously and she said she wanted to
come again. Be warned, there is no atopping this girl once she is in this mood and a couple times i
had to stop for a breather and need a wipe down with a towel. As i then try to catch my breath i am
told to get on with it and demands again i stick my cock back inside her. I lost track on the number
of positions we tried but all were done with great gusto and vigour.

Having had to take another break, she then asked where i would like to cum, and when i suggested
her mouth she nodded in approval. I then proceeded to wank myself and shoot it into her wide open
mouth. Admittedly she did say beforehand she did not swallow so was great surprise after doing
this she walked off to the bathroom with a cheshire cat grin on her face.

Will i go back again ?...... too right i will 
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